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\\cl - No.~. 14 •. 1 January 20, 1961 
. tlJ ~ ~ 2-·. ( /') ·-,, \_!_: X.. < ~ ,./1 
· Beginning next Monday· and continuing through next Friday is perhaps the sad-
dest time of the year--saddest because· it is that time when we will look back over 
the past semester and realize all that we· didn tt learn--saddest because it. will be 
·too late to do ·nnything about it-saddest, t'oo, b~causo we will make resolutions 
to do bettor next semestcr--saddest, though, becausq we·won'tl 
* * ~* * * * * {} 
BLOOD DRIVE EMASHING SUCCESS:... Tn>S FCR MAKING THE DEJJJ'S LIST ue 
Congratulations to Sister Adelaide, l, Distract neighbors during test to 
her able ·and sacrificing assistants, and . lower the curve. (logical procedure) 
those generous students who gave blood 2. Dig up a skeleton in tho Deanfs 
to h0lp make· this year's Blood Drive tho closet. (commonly called blackmail} - ·,-r· 
most successful ever. Sixty pints . of 3. Study (to be taken with a grain of 
life-giving blood were given last Tues. · stilt .. 0 .thc doafoaest attitude) 
(that 1s over lo% of tho studont-·body) as 4. Take a few short ones before the 
compared with 43 pints last year. Mr.ny test to ·rcleive tension. (escapist 
thanks for a job well donel · · attitude) 
May we say just one more thing'n1i 5. Oultivntc friendshins with the 
we noticed two upstanding 'Vetorans hiding "genii" on campii. (para;itic typo) 
i'rcm 61atcr· Adcltticte···1nr-cdri.oecut1vo cot'-' 6. Hire a ghost .writer. (pnss the 
ai~r-~ of ClareHdll,lc'..st ·ruesday. We presume buck attitude) . 
they were conscientious obje-ctora ( chtck- . 7. Forget you 1:ve forgot ton everything 
ens). you know (no-nothing attitude) 
* * * 8. Offer to ccmpilo tho Denn's List. 
. . (last-.chanco · l!.ttitude) 
SITUATION IN .IJ~os ••• 
For those who still arc unconvinced · * * · *· * * 
that tho U.S. is engaged in a wasteful rnd 
ineffective foreign a.id pirogrn.-rn, wo sug- CAMPUS FASHION ~illES. ~ •• 
gest that you read this wook's edition of The latest in men's fashions as re-
LlFE ·magnzino. Starting on pnge 35 is cl!l co$ended by Esquire is mo401led by 
account of tho corruption ['.Ild graft sur- Dani ushorlock Holmes" Kalmiore, is the 
rounding u.s. foreign aid in Laos, n new topcoat 11batman.cnpe" look. This is 
country in which we have~ $300 million j~st the thing for spring .and summer 
since 195.5. Read this article and bo wear~ 
prepared to got mad. Another, outstanding attre.ction on 
Cr!mpus is that iv,y.-league, Hr..rv2.rd look 
* ¼ * as sported by .Antoni Benedict. 
Silks "Gable" Sullivan exemplifies 
DATES TO REMEMBER: Featuring that now suave, debonnirc, contin0n~~;l;. 
Feb, 17; Swcetheartfs Ball.:..The Skylincrslook which is causing such a rage among 
Jan. 271 Homecoming Weekend begins the playboys or;i the Riviora--mustaches-
And most :important, Next Fridny is Jan's reversible with zipner linings•••••••••• 
Birthday ••• it is better to give than to · 
. re cei vo I DON 1 T MISS THE SWEETHELRT 'S BL LL l ! ! ! 
.. -
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KNIGHTS DROP RETURN G»E · TO CO rCORDIA 
After soundly thum~ine Concordia on the':i.r home court, the Knights t:r:-avelled 
to· Fort Wayne and promptly lost _ the return engagem0nt , 50-4~. 'l'he contest was _ 
one of . errors 13 for us ahd 19 for Concordia, end one of free t _hrows for Conc or-
dia• the Fort'Wayne team was awarded 18 attempts at tho f oul line in the 2nd h2lf, 
of ~hich they sunk 12. Mc?.rian hit only 2 out of 6. Wirtz wns ngain h i gh fo r our 
Knights with 12, but got only 8 point he l-o frcm Hoskins and Dick Phillips . 
FU.SH ! ! ! ! · Marian Bomhs 'R0se Poly, 72- 52 · · 
Behind the 21 point sniping of Bob Lyres a:1.d some f ine balanced scoring com i-
ned with fierce rebou·ncting , the Knir.hts walked over Rose Poly lc?. s t nicht to n~tch 
their third ~in of the season . Tho b oys were r eci hot, bomb i ng t he net for . • ~00 
shooting percentar;o . Datillo hit for 10 pts . , while Schott ~nd 1.-iirtz hit 9 c a h . 
* . * * * * * * 
:!.l.'lI'RAl{(JRAL DJ.£KETBJJ,L·. •. • Wl~NT JJ)S • •• . 
The f ourth 1veek of intrmnurnl bas- - Two dollc.rs t o pay Bev Eckstein' s 
ketb~ll saw no lot up in the pell mell ssembly Fine 
action vhich has shaken the w2lls of' the -- Se cond h~d articles for Sue Cni!l' s 
· Marion goal hall wook after week. The 11 C .ru:;11 pnckago 
Royals r olle·d to thoir se c ond victory by · -- A privc1te 11bomb 11 shelter f or k .r:ry 
deafeating tho Vets nnd/ or .Rebels, 40- Doi-nnan 
23. The services of Jim Berg wore dras~ -- Annual somosterly gifts fot C/J-IBON 
tically missed by tho Vets. Gentleman Editors Jam, Mike and Joe , (PLa se bo 
Gim Watkins m-in~od the ticts for -21 pnts. gonorousl Tho r esponse to our Th<--nks --
for .the Royals. . . giving, Christmas and New Year appe ~ls 
· The s e cond gaoo was a drum--tight l eft something to b o aesiredl) 
double .ovel'timo affair in which the Col ts .,
0 
-:~ 1~ -::- -:, 
ri-rmed the· Knicks 44-40. Pau], 'f'.age sank ·: · TJI,.,..N ·Mr.-RIC ' llJ" , 11 l-'t" ll. ! ... ·~ i J.·H'.J , .r U • • • 
a rebound shot as the gun sounded to send 
tho gemo into overtime. Joe Sullivnn hit 
a jump shot and two . clj nching free "throtra 
in the overtime ; tot qling 12 pnts . for the 
game. 
· The Chemists roared to their f ourth 
str~ight victory by bar.ting the Lakors 
49-34. The Lakers looked good the 2nd 
half but could.YJ. 1 t mDke up a 14 pnt . first 
half c1eficit . Pat Cunninght..m spc.rkod tho 
Chemists with' 12 pnts . Jim Fier ek was 
sterlin~ly def ended nnd held to 9 pnts ., 
tops fo; tho Lc'tl<ors. The intramural 
stars tc.ke ,a iwll- oarned vacation until 
Fobrua~y 12, 1961. 
~*" -'A- -~ 
After 8 years of prcsentc.tion on I.DC 
TV, the progrc'.r.1 COLLGG!Z NEWS CONFEHENCB , 
hc.s been dropped. : 1.. pcti tion to be· sif:n-
ed by .coll r,o s tudent a_ interested in tho 
-J;'oinstatc?mont of this progr ~m hns bee n 
received by the St µdont Bo~rd . Those stu-
dents who .wish to soc this worthwilo pro-
grrun ccntinue on TV, mny he lp to roali4G 
tn:i.s 'desire by conte.ctinc ikv Eckstein · 
and si;ning the petition. Please do so 
BEFORE the semester hrcck . · 
Ye s, hor e is anct hor of t hose c1.rticJ; 
c s <.:o sic;ncc~ by us to mnke you , th , s-l,u-
donts, gooi ~nct m<' d . Some cf you m1:y , 
ccnd j ustly so , t h.' .nk us fr n1:.tics on tho 
t onic of r enlizin0 t he t hr eat of C<;1mmu -
ni.sm , but WC fee l t hr.t Qny of those Stu-
, dent s who s nw" Communi sm c-n the fa:r " yos · 
t or dc'.'.y will kn0\1 why WO be lD.bor the sub -
j ect . Gr1:nt cd thct t he f ilm wr:s sli chtly 
exr:f.('Crc'.tivo , but it t akes much mor o 
th[:n mor o C Cc'fI[;C r c'.tion to sh;:,.l<e some of 
us out cf our complr.cchcy . 
The: hcrrib l c f act is t hc: t) c,rcn c::s 
Ji-ou r o<'d this , the Communists .- r e t i c·ht -
e n:Lnr; t he ir s trr.n;-~lchcl ct on ycu ~nd 
ycur i.moric,~. We need crtly 1 ok o.bcut 
us t o Lac-s .::nd Cubn t o become painfully 
o.Wc'.'. rG of the f net . 
There is t o be nn0thcr cf the se film 
t o l'.Wcckon you t c- tho thrce.t of Communism. 
If you missed this enc , mekc c1. pr omis 
t o yourse l f to soo the next one . You 
owo it t e yourself, _your country, and 
to yout Freedom 
Bo i.n Llcrt 1.mericr.n ! 
